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The Etude.
LYNCHBURG, VA f OCTOBER, 13S3.
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UKmi **«•*•* to. *+• ¥-*h.*.T.
Tkeh me, according 11> it? best known re-
dnd, l lititv-nine jutnwiltt «lrVoted exetimiveiy
to the interest of enuik in this coximtry. They
dual principally with current event* «f the mil-
nnal wilt hi ; their *iiii u fin disseminate general
; in..i.il information, ami they ore very often
published tu sing tin' jursire* «»f win* h nines*
establishment, 'Hit! nitn of thia pultiiuntuni i*
s|*erific ami cirevmiacTilioiL it will primarily
tu|i)J]r material (nr study <4 the technic c*f tin-
pnano-fattc ; and secondly, be devoted to the
gee,('Mil interest nf pbuiista ami piano teaching.
It will take thn form of an instructs*!, or text-
lusik, rxtlu-r than a pap-i which is to L« reatl
ut oik sitting anti then never taken up again.
The exercises which are »n bn studied will
form it* principal feature. No distinct mar**
of xln.l v an well ho followed ; but teacher ar«L
student XIV to select fe.uu the Material given
ttm«c exercise* tint are adapted to individual
vr.uits. How Ut slo<lv ['TO,icily ? k»x tit |imo
lUe? low to teach? arc subject* tint will be
vamwtiuitly before our mind. GoutrilMitionx
will lie nolle ited from the leading men of the
profr-saiuti, both in this country and in lairujie,
There is now enough material mi band to sup-
ply tlio journal for six aaordha or more, with
tlie ]««itjns:t* of * rich supply from t he beat
known sources,
We are thoroughly convinced tli.it Piano
Technic is nut receiving the attention it slioulii
by the average teacher :iiul *! urlcnt of tin* jii-
Tlic regular journal* of music only *je*k
of it in a general way, awl xt6e» to it only lit*
ciden tally.
tVhen we cunxulcr Urn vast amount ofsubject*
— Ibat nc.trly all our rouMtal nctivith i-iki-
liurd tm, ut connected with, the piano-forte; !
licit it fioiu* thcbxMiiif *11 musical educattan ; I
licit must of t lie music (tuMidicd is for that
itiitmiueut
,
tLit iliv great •mrijxi*.*Ti have
j
written some of their tincot werk* for that In-
strument; that vocal music and nil oilier forms
of uiiutie arc greatly tieja-uJesit on it ; that it
has become a jUirt of our mcicty and einti**-
tion, we have no further apology Uj offer for
the *p;v%ir*noe of this sheet.
TIi* task we have mulcttaken is to promote
the interest of this importnnt. branch of art
and education, which, we believe, Iran not re>
ceivml the cunsiilcratiufi oOUnnacruurafo witli
it* Tart influence. We | .resent this, eur first
number with some cMiteun. but with a sincere
detcirmuatii.i. hi rmfke the publication as val-
ualile ami |ir*»Ui*l a* it lies hi our jxiwcf.
Tnt.iir. will 3|ifH: »r!iiiiulaueoiialv with tiiic |
l«i|icc a Inwlstuu, rcvitimi and ciilxrgemciit
of U rbach's I'ruu I'umxkirle SchooL by the 1
editor. This Imok received ti* ptiir over nil j
c«n|*titor* in Getmanv. The boartl ofjuilge*
inrfiub-d the greatwt living tcatherp. *J'h«e
dure Kiilluk of Herlin. aud farl Kcinotr of
Ixririrtg were aiming Uiew, niis work has suet
with great favor lrv the lasdbig leaglicra every-
where. I>r. K, H iitc-r of Vasfcir cdh-gr pn-
ta lUnrco tlte ldgln-st eul.vimu oil the work
when be *ay>r— -Tim autlmr is muster «vf bis
vast liubjrct-iinLisr. and pi iw-nt* tin- difforvut
vaplanations in a tlu ri-ugbly clear form. He
leads the jsspil friwn atejilA »t*p tu * sure and
agivitaildv m-utnvr (a* ranch ax scituu* xtudy
may wem pgreeabliT to a tugiimer) to highly
utwf4t»n Ksalb. He |.ri->enta, even l» the
piano teacher, muSiy iateU.^eut irm.uk* that
will suggest a luulrwuHsr liimhlation. The tech-
nical exercises are based on the luodeni re-
i|uin‘ini‘ittx of pktno-furtc virtvisily. While
the ‘ pirecs,' c«ui|H>*cd «n (be motive of ttm
ocrm|«>ndiiig exert !*•». or selected in aceor.
i Inn i e with the ie*|>eeli«e teelm«ul task, trvuia-
fueat the inert- xirnluulml sahject-nsattcr into
higher turbsUidmnaonic forms, thus pHwciitiiiir
ns the prugreu ate l uiiik isUrnhng of the jiupii
may require, deeper «MMili»na) meaning. In
tli« liariu* of tl» imticut, lain* taking lea. Her.
the press-lit iis-tloul caiinot fail to give (he
must MitLafavlory artistic results, in Ibv >]•-> U-*l
time t hat liny one has the right to e i fert when
tim stuily „[ * difTit ull art is in quest hsi,”
The reviser has iiimfo mutliticatiiHt* of tlur
uriginal work, to better tulapl U i., the Acer
ican stUilenU. Tie* book wus i.vr-rhsidril with
|x |nil.ir German iucIihIk'* ( rolks liedri > i tie d
merit lay in their being f*mili*r to every Ger-
man. ai. 1 1 mil h-r imy lc. Unii.il or didactical
virtue they JiSSHiSM. Tlwre hnvs lieen some
forty suLntituti. -us arol .uldiliosis made, which
well- cautioiixly admitted, and never without
a gied reason, lb- jwim-iph-* of the work
have, however, is it ln-su changed. Only tin-
mart-rial has been re|dxc(d. u lm ii. it ia lu.jssl.
will enhance, rattier titan diininish. the value
of the treat***- us u jiruuary Irit-buok for the
piarm-fhtle, A specimen i-opy will he rusilnl
tree fur i.fkl by aihln-v-ing llsi puldwlier of
this paper.
Ill* direetin*,* and remarks aecouquay ing
each nertse point out only . uc id the rwnriy
wuv* by which an exereisc may be studied
with peofii. It i* n*>t presumed tu Ixkn itse
place of any cxtaldislinl manner any teacher
wishes t« piirvne.
Tlie excrcixrs in this puhlicaifon are ik*I in-
tr-ndeil to aiqenieilc or supplant tin* [iraelio*
of the negiilur stmly or exercise, lust xfo.uld
t
ur- ede that prai tice. Rxlelide*) studies and
Ctiob*" luive mletinite artblic form, while lW<e
eicKisr* are uuadly tignrr*. and are- strictly
jtnpfr *i*r*i»*— pure and fcilnl tcchiiic.
Twiihri* am- n*t|nested to try these lUmle*
with their pupil*, and if the blnilHrlie* prove*
favoniMc, additinnal numbers can be supplied
at regular texeliers* rater.
Genua ii fingering, in which the linger* are
rejinreentcl iiy J, kb U. 4, A. will Is- employed
in this publication ; Imlieving that, to the great-
er tikinibeV «if teachers ami students, Gib* miulo
will be preferrv*! ; xir.iv it i* gaining in favor
among tenets-r* xml publishers, it will, ui the
riwirse i.f tunc, supplant all other Hash.-* nf
fingering.
OBSERVATIONS ON THE STUDY Of THE.
PIAM0-WORTC.
3 »c,*l f.MB df G*su (M -Vx* raw.-
1,-atTriui. axu suss sossiw nr iw.
The imporhuiee of ton* pHsliietuih in
finger exercises said siwlss, is generally very
much underrated ; and yet tbcwcfoiiu the ma-
terial out of which pkino-forte musk- is inwle.
In (•Miltering so (ifed, the maiiurc in whicb
the tone is formed can Is; emupun d. for ex-
ample, to tbc inati-rsal nstvl in weaving : the
scales and ar|ieggsii proeticc. to the llire-.ul
spun therefrom; while the music is the artistic
wch. If the material is poM.tlie thread will
ooiMequenUy be rough and «rw veil, Ik- it other-
wow ever mi well made. Hut if the thread is
uustven, only an awkward iikvi- «if workman-
ship tan lie tin- result. The student should
imagine himself anate*! at the loons when iwac-
tisilig and producing either silk or sack-cloth,
nccuidiiig to (lie manner *.f practising; for on
tint depends the wsleibl j-riulucvtl.
s-nimsiiGis rs.srixr,.
TIm-ih k a vettfein kind of practice of |«<v«
which i*a* ruin* m* to I lie player os it is annoy-
ing to the listcnr-r: it is a flintWing, uncertain
feeling after the keys, aa »( first U-stw ise. ami
tlmn after ti>e real stroke; ju»t aa tlie blind
that first teat tlic gioiiiul with f***l or cam:
Ix-fure nulling * firm stop. Hie tones like-
wise arc Brat tested before they are folly taken
in and enjoyed; *n<l tlu-rc reiimi f-urtli a stam-
mering lctNd *»f music that a lid It- to pn d ice
nervous jinsitrntmn. lie remit of such jicae-
ticc is, that in course of time the whole
playing will beeorue unhetxrahle- Titan evil in
playing can Iw traorel to a i|d«tire vit*an;
*ho in Gw lock of Gw projs-r relataun between
the ere* and fingers*— the eyes, wtmely. afi*
Uncertain in rc.vling.atwl miixt ask the key* if
wlmt tfo-v re**l Is* true; the fingcraarv furtlwr-
moro uncertain, ansi to moke sure, try Go-
key* fur tlir sumsumI time, lbs uiisiimii-r-
standing is avoided, if wlwn praeluuig the
hands ore taken find jej*aiattlv aud eaiurstly
stn* lied witli a ci>rre*|. Muling natural ilegTC-e
nf TeuijNi, that will make atamnieivng tiri-
r,ece»»aTV. K*en if this quiet mew-ured way
of playing lui ecnlilHKd * folq* while l» fore
Ilie right lenijsi eau lie tnkefi ; this ia the only
natural condition of playing pH-ors. ti*d nature
is nut overcome hy tire snap of a finger.
x-Ttriiare.
The Teehoie funus the ho«ly i>f the tmiMc,
foil in and through this fowly tlw wurking of
tie- -pint. \V ho would not earnestly strive
to give this flit-snily xjiilit * U-.iolifill form *
The purest and odideul leelunc |*r>s|iiivs the
puicxt anil ujlidest efTecU in a purely >u«d-
eal a* well ax in an executive •ciikc, accord-
ing fo tire ajilritual r!uira*-ter of the player
and tin* entapmxition |*eifniiire*l. Techme »
n> >t to Ire r-iiopri-livndcl alone in ~ lue- haii-
i*iu," hut it figures in the ps.rtrayal of wiuw-
vul p-.etiite* Mul for tins rc*s* n pte*U|qsixcH v
uutu.-al ,.rg*iuiati;.n. llvtwi-i-n “iittxluwii»iii"
and * technic “ tliere is the aaroe sliflereneo a*
between*tn*er-exe»else* "* and “ biujmcsU cron-
|xi,iti. mis"; Ktudi* is tire link that unites «n«
with the other, since it contain* both rneehxu*
bsi and tevbnic.
1POSITION AT TUB IMANO.
\To verbal description, bowewr can CTcr present so «i.l*sfs«:tofy in illustration #» the li»Vng example of the tearher. A graceful p«it*on
while sittiiug at like [tuu cuhatce* tire xilntrutrw’mt of Ute player, mi, ot* the other hand, Li* |layi'<>,' marred by am awkward and improper pCvUjo.
Dnrinj; the first year pwpils need cociitcnt correction *3>ii warning ia regard lo their iSejortmuit anal pxaitinn wt.ii* fneteung, A chair, and not a
revering 4«et is swcummrnded. A dmvtiK room chair with a straight h»rk. and *1 ih Uir front tegs rawed off afoot crichnli mrli, twin the moat
ComteetabD and serviceable real. It eat* l* Mused to the minimi height by snail bauds and a CUthaM.
ARM AND THK HAND.
The treat should be take* directly in front of the roslcer11* name, which ii always in the uiidilo i;f the keyboard, The height of the ehnir and tM
distance fwa the inlrwacftt are dc-.rir,is*d by the six* of the p»r*oi>. The aj.prr-ana shouSJ he bretight forward a Kill* (mm the body, frcelv ud
naturally, and him. with the fore-arm an angle a Iitlk larger than a right angle. TV fece-arra should be on a level with the keybe«rd. ami lura a
straight' Ihre with rite wriat.
THE FINGERS.
The first or knuckle joint rhvthl be on a Straight liite with the upper part at t>e hand, the mid-lr $ai*h sheu'd V curved. ud the bat al».si
jwrperdresiiar, but without allowing the finger nails t» make a w-fise rm th • keys. The tdan of tliO thumb differ* *Oftw»hat fam <ht other fingers. It
ri not e.rvcd. but held out in a straight nositson; it strikes the keys not from the joint at the root of th« finger*, hill from the joist at the wrist, 'flit
re*£ of tire a'oyer# rir«ir/c»« fk* j /<j*r. ’lire other joint* nr* held stead* in tbrir pl icer. The wrwt arci ill other Joints must not assist in the
motna of tine Sng*r» Only by confining the action 10 the knuckle joint mlsrinljr, can a beautiful fcjpife be developed, !S?C illuMratsca.
a. In fixung tire pctrilba attend to and «*» first an* hand, thenthn ether, afterward* loth together.
A. The correct position of ill the finger* mast be seemed before a«etnrdi«g to jinduce a *«nd,
t. Obserre closely the tied netot.
I'frti tie keys down u far u they wL3 .mi and hold them firmly there, hut and all cramfieig of the hand. This nnra%er mny be flayed sstc.lt
bolding down tretjf key Uwwsjjhotrt the enteise, and afterward should also bo r.raenvrd m free position with Iks lingers t*kier,ng lightly oxer Uir key*
Count t,
a
S 3 S 4
If pro* erred, the right hand in Nc*. 1, 2, S, atol d, may he taken an octave higher,
a. A smooth nml even cwkneetitm (fe/uto) «tf the Usres is efi the greatest importance in these cierriara. Tire foll'min,' hint* ntay nil in the aeijwirieg
of t?io feyiTr.» «yle *< playing. W*» wry *My, am! carefully (Vm the follow iny. That you have the erercet pMtlmn of arm, hand, and finder,—
that the itr 'ke of the Huger is r rolueed at the knuckle j -*.1,— that ewe finger ta nt nisi from tire key wntil Ore mrerrect of the atriking of the neat,
tlius blending one tone into another.—that the wrist at>l arm remain perfectly quirt in an easy, tmemstraiereil fiesitiin.
Us* a nawlerate degree of po~*» k —|j“* **" ' ' |
r It ie not ii.wnled that every
good than many played over with tin
A. e rmvIrTS'.c wer, rrpesi-ig each nrimher several timei before gatag to'the treit
sher will be atuditnl at each practice jwel,corn e s died ; »r.ice_ per>*lL A few stwiics. practised with rare, wi'l b# pmlaftire of more
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a. The upper set ef Hagen it first to be practiwcsl in this and in similar irwt«EjJ«, and each, exercise is to be repeated at least tew time* » ith the same
lingers ia tiic fullonriog manner. - - - ... -
The whole hand t* slightly ciwe.l.
c. Thi* exerrisen >iaito (atigwing if vigorously engaged in, at the same ti*
Ml ^ Mil
#~J J :
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1. Th* hand* in III* Progress upward and downward aloaj; th* hey hoard h a .|nict r «lkCn« »«*»- The Strict** alteration to the
pettaaiul pMtt»a of the flagon » bero to be enforced. lln* cwfOT i» admirably adapted to fonmnij;
hwdjmws SCtKeiy arty extents** or
ctabtelM ol the fin«M occur. s ,
« Care rmsstW taken not to attar say break of the between the last note of the meMWt UM the first b! th* MXt.
J_ ConminMr iteif rptli'e of tone by lutcnuag to tt* »ewnd of eseli Ml*. A Ihsw no filler to peodwe* a tone tla* stand* out from lb* rest unVw that
I e regular accent ; and t!.i* regular recurring cmybaiu *owW form a aori** ofM equal muwcmhi of bw, juM a* «*»et and uniform a* those on
tl r Tu caMwTbHoe strongly urged to commit these ledmktl ea*rcU«e to memory unwiM pwibSe, awl aOow the eye* to rest on the fingers to see
that they do not go astray.
INo. O.
It. This ****** differ* only frotn the [owing in baring a skip of s third between adjacent Sngrr*. whkh to tmtlt with tie ttvac snwothr.es*
ns this r**\ will be the uki cfycrL
&. TIi^h exercise* wy Uj Ukcft tltfoujji KitTll «ad inU> ill ita nsijftir and Elinor ley*.
4
ivo. r,
a. This exercise on also be praetsed in the reversed poti«»»i
'» tobk 1 tb“*—
ctf.
and fifth fitter throughout.
TVo. «.
. Practice is * cwmhithI Momnenl, wills a firm bbvtr, icfauwlirip. w(.|| ^ * nffsft.
. IJrwiu*!!/ mrri'ji** the
*f**4 wiilil (hr frtilut um uui fluency ire kttaimil
ft 1U wrist tfemkl not most- ilojt but bv mid irnilv in it» |d*r#. r
« ZSZT* *l0nt’ ****^ l,l*i " *®«M fey 4 fitter, it4 thru Amur," (fee hind toward it, with a (figjit in the neperarm in a horinmtat
i>. Thin t"tr*t-rae- sW;il kind bp
l-eceirea is in ]#*;*ntfing.
/. Tfeii nutnW «» serve « a pf»|-aijt.» far the ux fottnwSn
I
r
al t !»• tmrciwil n * lime in IrifJcU. Tim left linnet will merit* the wml wi-.h tfc* (wft finger is aieetiilb.y;Ut II* fourth fttigrr h« itnmnly enpfcaMpd, bn( earn arioit!.| be taken that the Infuto l* qnl eliatoirbwl by it





THE WISDOM OF MANY.
CAUTIONS FOR RMtltlt.
6ut trertr r.»r c-torng.’ » U* ItfakiiC pile* and wv Tl
iy («it, — SAwlrrfrarr.
Thesr Utto sfiriacef fee® tfeaafailvro in s gust abjur*.
— AVn'r.
Th« profound &mmtnAAA HttHi* a man be ^|wt
44S<wltk* led u vails fc> be euraMtwatord, fc. matIn whai
hap- they HI. Uraena.
Of all w4! toart* prwuwar aw fawn a tyrant t4 *E
turn—« flatterer, — ./akiue*
He tod >d<I da* paniaa ana tto pefly o*e* that »**d ft*
beaching.
TVs lamp or (tula*. ivm*b ky aswre Ht
If nstprewetoQ, araaad. and ana sara,
*mu oaa a* tas u> seats am* total jlara.
Kledi makes all itifl tUlfcruh. to* LeJuKry all easy.
— JfeuMfo.
Out HrSU eeffrr naarb to stale others feet,— i’aeanmi.
liter* U tolretly a «oj5o great master ewtafvirr whose
w»rtu I haw- sat tMagmilj itsdtol — AfeewL
Afply jmr-anif .luJixi.'/ nisi fOO *111 •* a* ekll/ai u
I ant, — Bmrh
l»„t lie pilyrr* erra to lean is npianioa 1*1 feelbj
in (Jewing in easel pr,(jtrti« u ctoy gain In IHaaloa.
— iter
Two fandauaentnl rtrira foe piano aculeate : weave mow
wr alight a ewgie note; g4w eejail ***jfel b> aurli nne.-
Xte!lot.
It la r .elto naalesa to vahlatte da* tag*** vies (he
nttrtJ lira barren.— Clapis.
Alan at perfection wlarh l» attorn*.! by alua de-res*,
tinc-l, in nun* tl.iava pnfnlksi an* b* S|epn»i-
ntataal l!ina*arf,tl»aa nlteaint ad A »a4 I*r»»eaav sol
toss math aasrar to it than thoae wlwsa lanacaa ant
OcapMiilcimjf aile (beta pt* up it «ev*ttaaabl.W . * it*
law ant Iaward ne* left hje the caj."
fW MfUt If !»*•! *»f» rf cfrrt f*4 kFi«t
Vt .l*-b'. IIU.al4 hr *bc%» i
3M iWt, tWr VMM *!*vi.
W«* W.dl.wf *f»«d In
- t-a«VW'.
Yoa aup poaat-ea, to ibe botoean of yowr wind, u 1.*?
tW la raWatnl ton™«w*iaJ ctaaenwi aln.traliin, hat
viil.nl »|||" ritii.c, aa*i ir.1 tataj A wit) alclye rtwaie
tJTIV it IL
“Aay f »4 ran play Fail, test it take* t Retskton in fiaj
ao*ly,“ U’tnilv {Val pmabnlW) tvisarksd M cnrernl
ttarhrr lisa p<i|a1 win waa laying hard Is waks a Stkeflt
Oitl at an, A’lnfi*.
X«* tbr atailiew, bed tkr iliele, raaiol 4b* aeboUe.
Ona arriava at art nnljr by roa.li hwmdl to lb* atalyar
;
It U*. rr*l *f pnytr, of {airily of heart ; fcr eonfikerr
to liar anmkai ot lief Rvoiat It! tara in that wl.t-h it
inomprebtnaiUe-— f*ep>a,
ll is lla part if an Indiarfrvt uni irwbletMW nwbl-
tiusi Is ran too nurlt alvei fires,—ahrat nt if ifte add
ayi of na ; lo be alca.a look ir t ia tbs farm <i when for
a[.{T<raal : <9 tx> atwaye anaiowe t*r lit* .ffrra id wbe: w*
Jo and aay t to bv atwayinheMtinf to brar lbs rate.of *ur
em * e*rn || Tf'l look aland you, yfta will arc atm sbn
are. cear.a» Uf away in Fravrsh an tiny it fine ; and
tbs la>l at ahall ravr bear uf tbeea will U ifes farslTli.
la.ll (bat Oil* 1V.0 to tl.-ir jaatrn.— Zmjfifiaw,
ll* whir naftarn itomdeal yro far, awl JOO *0 wresd.
IW anything rtj*. wl ynt will lar tan thrwanl ytanra
wceae ahui wwMrej; — .iff.ary Smiii.
The grrateTt of laolta, I ibotld *ay, ii is ba n»*oi*««
«l war. — Oaefyfr.
Be nOXMUCH ariit*,
I wain p» niton, ami ocher* abry ft {hyeigt
1. Ayaintl any ihejwa IttoJ .SaiillM* Anplay. Why
baJi two with to stlraednttsaniew as*i tomat# so efftrl
by fefffaltltHS tftel all trcU of jraim. or by’ *t*fem
aewl eauTcUora* ealnflfCMO* of lialuonnhip? Yon hart
tsly I* piay wadrallr ae*l hnatoifully. aei *» dcfawl
yoatwH With otnbwty and prcfrltay. Dirwc }«•* wWa
altontiew to lb* Wmiaeit in haael,— that la, to ywnr per-
ftnaue*; a»d eahtne to lerwra for it that iateeeii of
lb* f.iblef. whe are to eauly etnirrrel ioadtradirr. IVn
nant itoMfc failwte: porf-weasanca f
r
osaiccealear ge tdairt .
t. Ooantilsatoe ywsetotlf eariaaiwljr to [inai nalen-
tiAr.1 to tbsw the tlid of tbr peafarnsr. Why -fctinj
alwaya to f«* 0« Jwtr power to orCtoe |taiwapra. yowr
trait, your farllky in *k»|.». year unpermit ntrto torrtohe*,
or stker iutuli (ritt ! Yew uty ptvdww wwarircaa,
alwly, aad dlaecaL, or, at but. yw wake yosncH rldk-
abut
f. Hay (petal out, - in a nsalrat aad ralieetal euetem
71 r pabbe are lirrel of bnaruig Putposms, made up of
oltla aad rwta, Cnlnwa Kfirkra, RhspaoJwa,' Fawuslas,
withenl Faarc, eiismsl nwwotonica awl anJlrw rhsap aiily
etdexe* (bat waa wtldny. Lean It uothmland 4b*
ajr it shirk, fin liar.
L Do ad aetakr ye».-ai|«-» rittirulstta by saw InTri*.
lion# In ptosat-playiag;. I wcKim, fut etaenjfn. cats ol
the awn fomieh aAoctataaeu of mnelran (itaaw Ton try
to rjoiner o* a loir, jme a* airfbi and 'nS» plati-e* art
Itv worll iaeiaid to eW Ikt M «i|aac (unfew to
tks iVriaeOt of tarty appranlana to piano auaefartww.
llaav yea to swlrralsetlmj if tie naatncikc of lies
purer)? Yen ha** ptoycal n(nw it, cr buna, anane* of fom,
eCWaocd ajais it, la (lie bit cm Jewel, and yrtjw line
we ultra paisa to tAtaia new t mperftrial sri(usintsiwc
with IC* atthuML Tbs harasMr, lUli by it* aUvkw
upon the ace.es has pvJjml (hr toaad, fills iannecilitufy
wlirn tie) towa rewea.mli. aewl nitre that yen stay rarewa
(he key whith las ail the huM»r* It aaodiem, hdgai
Stowed un il at casch u yon plaotaa aad auggrr up and
..hewn over lit In vosr Intnairaerd paas.»,— w> asms
aneesf to to t* tsosgbt stc of H vilh all jmr trrntWwaJ
lad i|Hh*risc- h ” “nlj tie pnUac wliu am epnewale*^
nidi ISajliWr 11 ytaar nlnnnlitr.
t, Gits pp the jwnvdee of ealmw CaOlea, Widely
ditprnwJ bienww way astorlimra jrwlnrr a reral
(fed, bat SM t.y too fnvpimt a»l tea. elgrr M mt|iioj-
ntul of (icaa u itoy appoeCnnaty. Knra its gretaasl
be*nwn to tat <u bad to »inertia*, ml thla »;*. .. to
MK-aabdatca. Art afc-sohl b* many nW, and yna «t»ic
aen-r prodsW* (ha imprawima that y**l tee aarlitatd tee
Make the wears an end I tog yen is reflect that too
snrh yrwriee ns vary wide aterkJn* mfrcUra Iket eras,
eto and tie* jow*r of (Its hand and ieytet, taftaprt
an earn, emef IM*h, wad saUa (hr brat Wyle sf (day
tag n dtoikcful nv'pclahkw. Teukcta aagfal, ihrrrW. iu
we gnat (natean, and walr grcdwliy to perwit tkwir
pap til, especially ytttftg *l»to. to fmrtire ferae ratonwun
and wide atnCekea. T« leara to to nlfr ts sortke trt
notes is iple cawengb.
(. It-frrv jm perform n jleff, play t few luitilia
thorde uf line tppeopriau pwaaagia or toll, a op Mel
rievwei, be* flay no atuptd end, seek a. I harr brant
leas -relay ertane. is sattor tn try tetolke* ft* eerdt-
(sto. <f ito Inxriiaerwe (rorelt an. uara jwetnl etlOonb
lia Try resafuCy, alto, the imeT-.f.Ji'tr pea!*!. A
making, ndliing. grtling fa-lat ia I gnrt tMtmtftr*.
|
I wvjwbr If the puns of the futon at is sdfrr frew tki«
j
ihu. Chogis'a fanaraJ eaarrh wlrh sbUgcto leruyut-
ueevA of a sywrakisi (total arattoirat. altkeiagh (hr «*»•
eteoa ltd Dialakr-a in iks tear* do iw* nrrur,— abi ’ whs
ran dwenkar the rff.-etl of thia ntctatchuiy icareh l
T. Ifee ns nwwhaisirial ast* ee i rar-iaeijt, not rare ah*
dutah kryAoinl, alttowgh with eery earrfal *«r thaz i*
BM eejltoael valite. 8(»*gth will tvmt with (be* 5 io sOC
try to leiary tthtre, the table b the tow “ dutch k*y-
towed- The "hast t*”,r " " asomanary: *1
v»b* a* 0r*e)jcmair.| by iC#
I. lie na< Ik yaair towavra crowdW awe while JW
aev playing, 1>0 SM play (to tost* ptorr tf« mpr, Ys#
easy to JarcOod it leerallaged ** the wbM of * |J*C«,
il thrra U laud tad MOfiftlMM ledki^e, a*r.
‘‘MtOTCCYlOH OF THE MUSlOAL FTOKk*
*IOh.“
tttaic'Tiont anoarcs it t»k kvmc Tgacngn'
Manonai, ataseutioa.
Thc lar* of any ftMbits] iaatibwiion tn It e atastonl
ol akilicr an tin j«r4 of ae*K-hm of waste baa the mesh
of ldtorjinf wane iaonmjr-sent (a-raue* an eppewtonily to
trtsnsr I yvtee.kw for wliith (toy tee alter, itctorimttfy
aakttod Tl* rail reatlu of (he berk of tny cis-lard rf
shitty It that tbs tr« fab in (he wnt(r of tlewa nul BOM*
by Ilmtonta applying ttosteltu to lanslral Kudua waiter
latumpatent inalTsrtora, aa wall na In chrswltg dianwd*
upaei line* who on rapaUu of dcawg good work ia this
dliwcCion. With n Tkw tt eaCtklUh aeww t~-*s* far
ceaaacwaRng, psettally. tbs preaeM mtoljakw ol lhipgsthe
Mtoering raaeiutkme, drawn and oFrml by Mr. K- M.
llemwaaei* if St. loena, (wiwblrat of the Mflattl Week™
aosjrutlius. Wrra sdoptod with rakhtainm M (he arms!
ewvtin; *< the attocialaM M YrwrManrv:
Rmittf, Thai in untor. find, to pndsef lit* peiliio (raw
inewmiscml Inerltraa, aad, aecuraily. Ip pewCeel (hr IrarV
CPI who km nah IB tdopeatc fcvparaCiew, it u the
ersa* rf tin Mwuc TtneWra* JfatrWiaJ Asoitito, la
cwnnwclon am*tabled, that it ia dsetotUe to pneeadr a
erttret of (iMwinadm for tbaas dewtrietg to pmetito Ih*
(rtdrtobw sf lowrkisg j is rataainMaon wink. *all fairly
and iiayweclsly draw tin fens krtarwan Che iamtoyetrst
and tbs coetfoent ; and k* Ik* thtrafeetv fnnlwr
Maaafref, Thtt a reastolurw tw n(tfoinlael by (lilt ew>
rialtos. with jnwar in arid is thmr fusaeber aucb Kltrr
toUaalif u they any are ft, with laeitwr.
tvs* to itapiito ireto and aehept a |f*a ef pranef.ee took.
lag to Ito raiaUiehwmt #4 t naCiottl mOaga rf warhewa,
wba *ah uniuity alert fevan their a<usher t towed «f
nuniiwra. mlrliaided into rewal and toataiiwsMil *Ni»-
inrra. >Vwo .Intto* abaft to to cessss* all tawIkdaH*
fete tesrUfa' oreuirntoa; a*l to it further
/fraVerf, Thai tbii eonnittea ahall he ewt|atwrml, if.
ofirr tluo iklibrrairwt, Itoy darts il advisable, to molar
tlrwiarlvr* Iteto (to ofewetor lariatera tf aorh Kacisnai
CoStogr sf T.wbrra, a«t alert a town! tf monism hr
Os nr it annul earning si Clrrrluil, as. I prerk a
triukk brn ti* cf ntwaliaaies, r» ito rad 4ha» tto week
MMpnptMfd In (hit wo»»swat way to a* efwotSy swug-
uratni aa ia meuiatoatt arilh mature Arlilcratien awl per-
paneica#
Mraeet. B. M. fc»a», <4 8fc Uak, W. II. fihrr.
amt. Carlyle p.treaibva, anil S- R. Wtorney, ol Buatew,
awl K. Cm Stewart, are* rVarn aa iKie Cowwitt**.
Sever a»ew I«)raU to devasa lefcale prsetomp, rithrr
ia your farrr.etvly, or torlwcnl work, fa Ihke way pas
hmr inteftenual atrengsh-
Studem* ehoal.1 to eery r*r*fnl that they to* jo*
wks* (bay are gntog to e»n autrft Jay, »toe (toy bag.
a
prarlirv- Voa meet* MC owly to* vdaf to Jo, is* Jew
to <h» Itj *»l If, in )«.e bechnaral pewnicr, you do nc*
ear may prrgpr« at the end <4 the week, to batik with
par to*.-her aad teS hew eo-
IIaad week will lust uncertain faetso* ami
THE BEST MUSIC.
Wjffc* rr«* ml wM
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S^KSetJ OE SltKODOKE PHESSER,
^jr-HIKonORF PltESSEH, the aMc Witorof et.at m«t vntunbk
\|^ <>( Mumeiml McnthUek Tim KTtnr, w*. Wn jn rittabuiEh.
Pa on Uie Sd itnyof Jatv-. IMS, of (rnrmin fdwrita, wIhik
((iMte *fti| lorn fiw iiiii.ir, itbHili it nltoj5rtli« nMUfii) iHnt the
chililncn 'slwiuUt Lw brouglil up in a mu*ic*l utmoftpliwf', nnd it in thnnc«
fuw, no matter of siiqici*- tluit tint liulo TbeoiJor*, ytifttil by nnturu
with *ttntLg sirM-oi^alrjlitiw. ovinii.r front tnrlitwt fhilillwoct n mnrk.tl
nri'l unnrini; pniwi fin thin Pivine Ark Iruleftt.mrli mi-mhor of th*
fairrlv ptaynl upon mute init rum,lkt. nnd tha* cnrour.iginjf mel. oU.-fr
ill high proAc-icneiri wning «*iM<-rU lavainc faiture in die family
life, nml from the lietinTiinc, tiie higticrt mitt parol diuulanl wat
atwayi lulojircil, In lwt vcniftg Tlwcaton* Idsminp a rmwie clerk in
the Iwnliuj; ‘tore in tiH native town, niter four r«m of earefisl Uwine^t
training, tie rt»>di Mb tlw? >n?*ilali> pmitimi iti manager of the entire *4m*,
unit lli tv iipja 'iiiSmi ui •ti't i l. ii lit. yocwtioii in life. HnviRg aftern vp In
enjoy. , t the .nlv;,n!.ip-wif a eollr-ginto ohicntion, in prow'.Util«i' wltich,
hit. iMt4ei;i1 stmlro eror mximl dot- shniw of attefliUOfl, ill 15WJ.I lie
enti-nil up.n five tnrwr of tenelirr at AtU, Oliio, mil hint niarkt-d
«e.vw. A rcwtlraw nmbituin, however, nnd anient third fur Higher ah
tainmrnt drove him to seek hriatolrr belli, uf kiKiwMgv. and He e*l-
te-UMl the fjonwrvntory *t Xenia. Ohio, now ib'fntict, butm *Wt> pfu-
meted from flu- |maitMi(i «f |ui|»l tft that of Uwelwr. After ihree year*'
cliarge of Ute inn*u t:tl department in a femalir college, wn final Him in
in Rodion, .1 ndying umliT tlw H.-d teoclicrv In ISTrt he took elmrg.1
of the muaieinl ih'partrncnt in llic Ohio Wesleyan University, when?
Ilia lalior* rnrc with the higlicat oommemUtion and amxvwc SuUw-
qucntly he went to Europe, where for two ye.tr* lie worked liardtr than
Wir *t hia chooen j>rofcwion., and on hi* return w«* enJHd to the chair
Of Profesw of Mu»sc at I to!tin. JnaliUlte, Virginia, which position he
filled with till ire nitidai-tiou for ilinxi aimrwaive yenra. Leaving
Holli iw, worn anal wearied out with the unbroken routine of a tenchein'
life, lie devilled himarlf at onto to wiusictal literature, rund in tli i. He l«a*
before him a iwat Ifatiering prenpixt
llisamliition lia# em bwn to be a useful Utbclwr, hi* gift* fit him
for an educator, and even the work* he lift* eomjiONecl have been of t
didatic eh»raeter, Imving in M.SS *omc **xty Eludew which he hna for
yiur* umd in hb privntc teaching, lib pablidiedl pinno atuilim are
ilh.I with suecees by many Uwi-lwre Hi* enlarged tianalntion of
Itrhncfi'* PfitO Piano- I’orto Method w*» rewivod willi high ajqindi*-
<ion, and his present piubliralicut, Tmk Ivtluk, which will in all prob-
ability prove his gradmt lifo-werk, hu liwn hnilcd from Maine to Cali-
fornia. Os filling a wrnnt long felt in IBUtteinl circle*. IVofowor IVcbbci
in • man of untiring energy, great powerj of endumnea, and wonderful
pcrwrvcrcnec in whntevrr he undertakes. Tlie organiuition of the
Music TwkIims’ National Asnocinliuii, wliicli anlhsl for the highest
executive skill, i* only one of the many undertakings he has not
only conceived mid advocated, la.it lain.* the burden attendant on its
mrly exiMenre He #»W the nilrantagtw afor off, ami wishing to serre
lii» follow-laborers in his tarorite science, ho lent nil tho will-powrr of
his indomitable nature toward* cmnpli-ting tlii* organixalion. Surly
in coming years both tmclien and pupila u-ill ri» up ami call him
bl«*«l. As a man, the writer or this sketch hits had a good oppor-
tunity to judge of him, childlike in svmplicity of nature, full of hope
and trust, he looks to (iod ns a benevolent Knllwr, to wliom ho owe* all
reformer and wiwship.nnd Upon his follow-man ns having every drum
upon His needy nssiotatKC and sympnthy. Fond of little children,
and watching with tender intcrot Uw gradunl devolopcnKut of tlieir
power*, he is cover haj pier Umii in their sneioty. drawing them out
in convcns* lion, or vacdenng with them tlirongli Dooming gnnien*.
list.-ning to the ftonga of b! r>l*, or watching tHo unfoldmg of the floorer*,
Simple in lit* habits and tastes, with a p«s«»onate love for nature in its
variatiiwi* <*f txauty and harmony, and with a heart quickly mtpon-
*ive to cwry call of humanity, he livrs to do good in hi* day and gen-
eration. and is a fitting typo «f wbnt the tcnrlwr of itnwic dioatd bo,
We can but hope that years of usrfiilnc**. lie lw before him, ami that
his liwirvl* may never witlter, hut (ideunly in Uie light of that higlkcr
crown which amheth the patient umrkit, wlm, when called homo,
carrtoth hb aheaves with him.—
M
b# U J, M J.jwuas.
c No. lO.
4. Till* *xw»e TTM wigifixlly intewleii fur a tfacMt* oxrtrct**, noJ M well it »>JmU g,}« effective. It cm, lw*CTcr. Le pUymi try-tlo.
A. Tii* tvu.Ut <£ dw vimm Um in thU, lint it f a»*n th-**ujjh »U the key* tu4 theif relative minom
t. Uniform iWriiu i« retained (hrmKhaat. ty«cul cue uusl U taken l* will battalia^ fawtnentljr.
d. Fit nabb lev in the niiul b*f<w* gois^; la tlie next, uad Ins kbit to tell 4t toy moment in wlmt key you arc playing. A pvaftkal knowledge of
barm:«.y i» nlmoat isJapeiwnblti tta On w«i* of tii. kiwi, awl the practice, if perfectly done, u iwry f**cia*tmg.
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